An electric bike is the perfect way
to see beautiful New Zealand.
Customers can enjoy a half, full or
multi-day tour with one of our tour
operators, or just spend a wonderful hour leisurely pedaling along a
boardwalk or one of the many
scenic bike paths throughout the
country.

OWNER AGENCY OPPORTUNITY

Our eBikes provide a source of
exercise and fun for those who
have trouble exercising for an
extended time. An eBike allows
the rider to take short breaks
from pedaling and provides
them the confidence they will
be able to complete the journey
without becoming too fatigued.
NZ eBike Adventures, LTD

http://nz-ebikes.com

64 Twin Oak Ave.

franchises@nzebikes.com

Papamoa Beach 3118

Mob: 0211980631

Returns:


You Choose the level of Investment you desire (4 unit minimum.)



Each $2000 unit investment purchases an eBike, helmet and spare
battery for rental placement



Real-Time GPS Tracking system for your eBikes



Back-office financial reporting



eBike rental placement, maintenance and refurbishing



Low 5% management fee

An eBike owner agent has the opportunity to purchase NZ eBike Adventures
eBikes that are used for rentals. NZ eBike Adventures places the bikes into a
rental location for you. The rentals, financial processing and maintenance of
the bikes are all handled by NZ eBike Adventures.
Our GPS tracking systems assure that your bikes are safe, and you are able
to view where they are in real-time.
Agency contracts are ongoing and you are able to request specific placements for rental locations. Each year you are able to order more bikes or
withdraw some if that is your desire.
A customized online "back office" offers up-to-date financial information of
rentals and bookings of your eBikes.

Owner Agency - Additional 33% of Net fees collected

A GREAT SERVICE ADD ON FOR YOUR


Holiday Camp



Hotel/Motel



Tourism Business

Experience greater profits as
you help your customers enjoy
the beauty of New Zealand

